
THU8TEFS' SALES.

JJ^TTvOHKS AT JIOUND8VILLE
1 '"I¦'I"br tha

If.n w»iU d««l tba tblltldh dif of
jrwonlrdlo Danlof Tnui

>*t-> ...-.red j.hkMW,if tb« Clerk's offlceof tbe
.hSu'I "I Mwnbtll county, W. V*. I will «.J|

'.»l , n it the (root door of the Court Kouae

jSli""/.«U»S£UWY, the 10th day of KoTnuber.lMO,
,/ ulJ atle at one o'clock r. th» follow,

.-.it- A" .}. wtl .¦Uto owned by
W- Val rj Ir-n Worka situated near «nd

.J"1,.. .M«u Moundsellle lu Mid count/, and
h (iUfly di wilted w foilowi :

,.r (in l»t <>*¦ parrel of J*nd alfuated lu the
11" r M-'Uti'ltviHaau<i uuuiburedfil (flf«y-one)
^yl'jliiuu 10 *h«t *u formerly known u EH*.

"J^reJ 31 three), In tbw said town of Mound#.!
¦'."Suui^b.uit of the Ohio river, totboeaat

ol l«ol numbered I owned by the1
,V»(iho K.llrwd Co*panv;
.ib> ».>' nutnlmredM(flfty.tb'eej, In

^,,aU Mouudifllle, eltiutedon Water and C

f^.-U'idSiteo) l» Mid town, (n what waa

...,#:i *« hdsabetb Touill aou'a addition to

.".II, «W'" '"l la alluded on tbe Ohio rlr-
1 iLi »i f>e Kalt'uioreA Oblo Uallruml Depot;

tide .I'd eatale of tbe a Id Oblo Vale/
}v, 'i i, 1-ut nmuwred l (oat) In add town

* -i.i, if, «ti h lot laaltuatod on th« aouth
ou il'® baokof tbe Ohio ilver

*
j, .p,K«.ltf the rolling mill Of the aald <<blo

. Imn an'' "*¦ ltai®J 'roul ,hB Haiti-
w i;.i ri>»'l loiupany »>y aald Ohio Valley

l.Utb-'-rmnf flfiyjwara, »a per agrws-

L Wei 4pm lit, '»7<. «d wewrdod In Deed
''; lt J i\, p *<. .««. I" "W Olwk'a ortlce.

1411*1 to IVaablngtoa district lu aill
idJ 10 -ai>l town of MouniiaTills. lying aoutb-

i. ,j, tulttn.uf «i Onlo Ktllroad Depot aud on

ol it** "hlo mef, brluK the aauie laud ou

roi.io* aaatll "t the aaid Ohio Valley Irou
o!.; whU-n |le«o of laud la bouudon

ii'.'lnnintj at the north weal corner ofed
. -,-i Mo Udarllle aold by Cbarl a

f --u ttrao; iheticoruiiuluK aouthwardlea
,,V- -*Jr«l betto^awkf; llience weatwuidly ty
**: io»»f;«kr; the-re northward y to Ibn

,. Aii.ui.il » reel: and tbeuce with add
» to the beginuluic^ootalniug two

M U.'
. Li ia» Nu lHtii!' anil anpurtcnancea on tbe

' (rf-ii^l l<.t»aud laiida, together with all

v'.. i;"ill uwcliiuery, enulue,bolleiaanderery-
to he koo<I; but, aelllui as

Ul,>lrrtake to rnnrey aucb title only aa by
,i trmt 1 miu authorised tocoovoy.

fiio «? js-tK-'ine-l .urth of tbe purchase uion-

Vi .1 >1 me lalance lu «jual |nymenuiat alx,
i.'jji. ;r.t.ei woiitba, with luterrat, to be ae-

V»4«i<lvI ,1,e prop-rty.
HANI hi. I.AM ft. Tmatwu

nSle'S t<U,K'
ir*-"t acewwwl'lfJ*®' trust made by 0.
w'W'H «nj Barters,his wlt*, 10 t» o under-
"T, iwjifctlfely 00 the 19th day of
Cvf* |.;i, ibe in >UJ ol May, I8'5. the 9lb day

lO ifi-l7h«uy o: Au<u«t. I875, and the
!,l, 'S7<5. ¦"J record lathe
w<"3'"' «be Couniy (imrtof Ohio County, Id
lI*, »l W'"i VirsiuU, ami sre respectively re-
*, , t. rl of Trust Book So. 8, paxea 8, >j and
.. .lJ rut' B-.k No. 8, |wm 4.15, lu I ml of

wi,. V> J I»'^ »nil 183, In Deed of Triut

y« iw U'. 4u<l in Ifced of Trtut Book Mo.
rViiJ | rill «r!l it public iUPlloD 00

THK i:o PAY OK OCTOBER, 1*80,
tj-iii 'uuV a hi. of said diy, at tliefruai
STSii'ott'l Ho»eol »lil Ohio count/ lhe/ol-

^ijmiib -I rr*i r>ui", that Is lo say: Lot nutn-

,).,,l.i.Vo Vki.i1 Lot .wuiberod Tweotr-
v Ji> IflBg OJ tbe «MI side of Alain
i n -iiit pift i>1 tho cltj of Wheeling

>v.f a »^lliu. f'Ketlier wlih tbe

u., ,j,ijrrra«i'i i-r»cted 'hereon; alio Lola
uT»i ,«*ni«-a"ifi't (29) and thirty-seven (87)

,5 the mil* o' the ohio river, tetween sal-
.,j; *«i in '*,d l'«l Mid city of
I-". cil>l N«*rth Wturtliu; also Lo a number-
j*rf. -,i», i:), Ililrty-iwo(3-.' aud Thlrty-tbrer
I:nl > nh Wh-filni*; also of Lotnumbered
foqttps) In North ithwLn*, together with

;ji|.iui.mi-nii thfe«ju; aim) Lot numbered
y:,~.: ;T iii .North iV'tcellng, with Ma
ruivati w*l in{ .»trustee I iaa conveysu°h
vi.i-t. iii b/ the tald stmsl deeds of
K
la' /.'K*-0.iMhlrd of the pumbase money

iu wi t »t i to poll'hasar iu». ole i to pay In
1'btbilaiMf la iliii»< <'|UH Installments ai

|t l0.f it»i eulitfii monttis Ifoia tlie day of
rr*i»o»'il deferred In'lailtuen's from

?Jit.fuK it* p tibuMT. lo giro notea wlih
i;»,i.v pritf by tho trusts for the pay-

tildf.Vr.vl m«i«Jlui -ntssnd Inlefst.
I'. H0liKR8, Trustee.

r.s. r«ius, a.iniupht sole

JSALK.
Bin. (a 1»*<I of Truat mid* by Henry B.
¦rl id r.^n d ru tee, ^earing datotbe
pr:nof Jiuuuy, l»7t», ami imir of leconl In the
i>i. u- the 'Mini* l ouriof Ohio county,
iW .i. u f>r«l of Trust iiooc Ko. 10, |<a|(n
*,I«:IIk I uu
"ti SF^DAV, OTOBKB20, IMfl,

¦' ¦. it ID n'c'irk -t ut. at til" fr» l door of
ji itllj"v. 11ni»o ontity, at public auctio3,tho
lit': i.-c-i*«<J pri.|*rt>. to-wit:
u !>- uuli'i >1 .m'-fifili iiiii>re*t b'lo-glnn 'o
L'ifjh WilVr In aiid lo lots numbertd lire
frtii 6 .liiuieon ili<> n >rlli Innk of Wboellng
hli fjuir' Mitu'-rwl nin* («) l>Mw»en Mali.
L.Vci >n e i In tbu city of tVbcelinj{ lu ibu

mi4 VI t aia
J.n l«d on-tifth interest of said Henry R. i

i uiiil^rHl IkIh(H) »ltu«teon the I
.. <- ..... «i»..,Min ktiottsm tbe jJrtifcriirs IVf \ rhlnla.

¦toor lc R. fi. BAHIt, Truilee.

I,WKn SALE 0FTKIADELPH1A
IfDrtBTV.
^f. <-w'aJ««d of triut tt uie made by D. 0.
aj H» 'l»'r l"ih, Ih78, and recorded la the

it 'Wirikvf iI.eMuuty curtfor Ohio county
10,'jii .a Iked of irust lLokfio. 14, psgo

WIDAY.THR Itint DAY OP OCTOBER,
iK-i: %it lUo'cluck, a iu.,ie l at ibe /r«.ut
u' wivirt iiitiii", ai I'ublic Aucllon, tho fot-
;r»f«i).iu*li: l/»" No. #Ut»-six (61) aa re-
1-4 i.t plot 111 out by Jo<U« I hompion, |o-

ill ap .iir-euancea thfrrunto t)«'ong ng
lir-.;..ip;»ru:iiiiu', iwlo/ the rauio tirofierty
[*n *.j ii. i.rujr l»y lUiianius Gray «<>d
P L» »!?.., In ilrt.il .laie<l Uoteuj^er 1. ItkSa.
UtoMau-'.'a>li. 8flllntc a» Trustee I will
Wmi 'ill.' t* ii vmIhIIu u.e, which I be-1
.:»^i»rlKt.

J. K. FOKEM AN, Trustee,
jjiirsr, Audio i« r »el4-TU

jSIISISIIIATUK'S SALE OF

JtreWhooting Property.
the s»i.lol Utury Nelrman, deceucd,

in

WAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1880,
'iiktlio «t t!if boat d'«r of ifa Court Uouse,
JBjsf WhM-llDg, <v. Va., beginning at 10
<. ib*f»no»lni{ re-u e«tatr, witninolm-
1k>, .r.o-, t>.K|| Part of lot on the south-

lutl « il I'wrtiity.Qfih streets In the
«i- m<, irnuti it 1W ftet on Koff and IM f«et

w-ttbit'Kt Mi the preml ej theie are
r^Uifmrati. Terms cash

HAAC IBWIN,
-?»Y.il»lon|i non with tbe will annexed
L'Kiiam, 'inMHKl.
^ 1: ¦¦ v. '»tor -m. oc'5-Til

JHFURSISHINC coops.

ITELS & GRATES.

w
* ailEITIIG STOVES

ATTENTION MTBN TC
Xsinm.
F. CALDWELL,|
^ mil 1509 M UN gritBKT.

|!,^IUIU)|.s WltOUOHT IKON
or br"tln*

I?"1-Owelllngsand Public Haiti.
^ MatrlpiUejwiujphlets furnlihjd on ap-

NMBITT A BBO,,
A|«u for Wheeling, Weet Va.,

131*2 Market strict.

T *Vox, >oISjr Ko. S3 T««Utb SUMt.

u, y*Ji®u"i'>in« Irons,
4 HuUng Machines, at my"itUmat bottom prices..tt.Mfi 1 | A NON,

M Twelfth

J^Red meats.

K'.Lh., Jh,| ''°rlc Packer,
:< I OURTFF.NTH wtbebt.»

e*>se Hams,
''WOOLOKJI,'Ui» shoui-ukiuj,

OJiAH «I»E«,
BkKAKPAbT BACON, AO.

urn w P*RK«

Em> ARUS.

I^SICIAN AND SURGEON,
IB! Twor.ty-secood Btreeta.

Mttw,wd P-o-ipUft^

MEDICAL.

45 Years Before the Public,
THE CENUINE

Dr. C. McLANE'S
LITER PILLS

arc not recommended as a remedy "'for all the
ills (hat flesh is heir to," but in affections of
the Liver, and in all Dilious Complaints, Dys¬
pepsia, and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepara¬

tory to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine arc never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid with

the impression, McLANE'S LIVER PILL.
Each wrapper bears the signatures of

C. McLane and Fleming Bros..
V&F Insist upon having the genuine Dr.

C. McLANE'S LIVER PILLS, prepared by
FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.,

ie market being full of imitations of the
name McLane, spelled differently but
same pronunciation.

UNLIKE PILLS
And the must Purgatives, is pleasant to take,

*And will prov* at once th» tno*t potant and harmUat
Njatnu Krno viator and tlennacr that haajratUau brought to public niAiem. Kor <'on*tlpa*tlOM, BlllouaneM. llradafbe. lMIr*, aiida//
ditonkrt anting from an oUtrus(M itotr of tk4 «ytttn,It I* lueumparabljr the kit ewalitt ntnnt. Avoid iiu*
Italian*: ln*ut on it'ltlng tha article callvd for.
TKOPIOPKCIT liAXATIVK la put up In

brontod tin bosaa only. I'nca 60 c«ta. A*k yoar<lrtii«l»t far I)c>oriptlr« PanipbUt. or addrma tha pro.
prlator, ). t. IIKTHKRINOTOX,New Tork or San Kranciaoo.

Before Purchaimo ANY FORM or 8o*Caliu

Electric Belt,Hand, or Appllanca rrtvtunttd lo cura N«rv(> n«,Chronle
no I tWlal hi.-...., ,.nd lo tha.£Cl*JCRtirAClIXR
liAIAANIC (X).. 313 Montuomtrv fltraat, Ran Fran*

trie rfevivw," and yuit will aav* timt, kultA and mm
The I'. (J. To. ar<» iln« on/» deaUri In Oanu' "*'

Appliance* on lit* Amnion Continent.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
A 8PEEDY AND EFFECTUAL CUBE,

PERRY DAVIS'PAIN-KILLER
Has atood t he teat of romr team' trial.

Pirrctitiru vith rath bottU.
W80LD BY Al.l. DBUU0l*l1!.-«O
UtAMTrn UK*I. AUMTS..?«7whwtoMtl Tm,WANTED
ro-d. tMim lit*. I'»<h»I»S Th Un ll«« MJQ. SC. Uwk,Ha.

TUTT'S

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.

'Pmn in win Ilc.Hl. NVitii uduTTwDBiitKjinB
CnTpgcic part, Pa?nTIn3er_tho_ahguT3e?
felatlo. tuiliwa jitter oatiiigt^nth^jltfun-
dinntiontoBxortiono^od^o^^^^S
Bomo duty. urartniwH,
BSSs- 5-^ *0TO!5wTn55!T3S3aoi
nlgbt, i^gSyooloro<n

iota beforeKSn&i.
nTnrufTl|

IFTHESEWABNIIIOS AE3SUNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES Wilt SOON BE DEVELOPED*
TUTT'8 FILLS arc r*prrlnlly adapted to

aurli riixrn, onedoaAeflrrtaaurb urban**
of lot-Huff aw to natonlab tboauflcror.

A Noted Divine says:
Dr. TUTT>.Daar Blr t For tan yaare I hare tern

a ni*rt> r to Dr»p«T*i», Constipation and PiU*. Lut
fprtn* your PHU were recominwidsdt lujl thnm.
|amnowawellm«n,b*T«r»d appeUU.dlf«rtion

lUraUton, piles *oa*,«»d baveaaior*

Tbffjr Iocrco«?tn?Tri»nnTJfTand cause tho
body to Taho on FIrab. thus the system ia
nourished, aud bjr thelrTonio Action oa tbo
DiKratlve Ornana, Ilcarular Stool* sre pro¬
duced. Prlro<5r«n(a. 3ftMurray Ht.f N.Y.

TUT-T'SHAIITDVE.
parta r* N aturaftwtorTiiete in«tanUnwm»ly. Bold
by Pru**ista. nr seat PT eipresa on r»c«iplof |I.

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

Si* rflffillUlffillfllllllMli*

PREMATURE DECLINE, to, to.
Premature Decline; Consumption; Bronob'tla;

Asthma, Weeding from the Lungs: Palpitation
Feeblt an&Jutcisupted Action of tb« Hear'; Pull or

riuggish Anion of the Liver: Dyspepsia: Flutulenre,
and all Wasting Dinaaea; Weg-nssa srd Trembling
of the Limbs, and want of vitality la any organ, or

Disease caurcd by such want of vitality
Are' sli Succesi'ully and Rapidly Treated

by this Rtm'dy.
DR. 110 II7.-S TKSTIilOK }*.

I'msmu», Mk., March, 18*2.
Mr. TammI. Fufctom,

Jtfar S/r.-jpurlrtj the past iwo yrara, I bars given
your Cororound tfyrup of Hyjophoepbllet a fair
though somewhat sevaie trial In my practice, and am
able to speak with confidence o' Ifa..fleets. In *e.

storing wra^niauflrilDK Iron emaciation and th<i de¬
bility following Dlptberla, <t baa done wonder*. I
constantly recommend Itn use In all alTi-cllona of the
throat andIupk* In seveiaLcaaea considered hop©-
lusa, It hasgiven relief, and lb* patlenta are fast re-

covering Amo>g these are ctintumpllvea and oil
bronchial subject*, whose dhwasea have resisted 'be
oth'r modes of trejfinent. For Impaired dlgcstfon.
and la fact for debllltr f'om any cau*e. I know of
nothing equal t«. iu .Its direct effect lna»«ngthenlng
the nerTous system, renders it suitable for tho ma'
jority of diseases.

I am, sir, youre truly.
wM. 6. HOWE, M. D.

.WDo pot bo deceived by retoedlra bearings similar
name; no other preparation Is a substitute

for thla, under any circututtancra.
Price, $1.50 p*r bottle. Six for $7.50.

HOLD BY ALL DKUQOIBT8. T1AW

PRESGBIPTiGN FREE
Fr (lie Hpeedr Core of Seiuinal Weakness, l.oil

Manhood, Premitnre Debility, Morvouineb%
Pespondenr), ConHiiinn of Ideas Arer^loB f«
Hoclely, llefectiro Memory, aud all Dhordeit
Hroneht on hy Serret llabltt and Excekoes. Ab|
»i«Mgist ha* the ingredknU. Addruas,

OR. JAQUES II CO.,Waat' flTtOi RC. OmCIKNATI. OHia

CHEAP,HIMPLK,and
without Drun. Tba
ooljr jure and SpeedySELF-CURE

it amp for free Metro in 'IHTr*u> mattwa .Iftwaw

SUFFERERS.fia
UKDICAVa IBfMTITtJTE, Vina fit, CI«h
fluuetl, by the unly sura and ralishla remedies.
Ko ctmrvo autil enrexl. Call or write for
aiTiix. Cbar«<s low. Msslf rates to ttao

BLAUKSMITH8,
CARRIAGE MaKKR?,

WAO)N MAKERS,
Buy your supplies at

JACOB SNYDER'S
1405 ailn St.

Specialtloa.Parkin, ami Walker How
| Show, Puluuu and k. C. Hon, Nalla. Ml

Wat
THE LOMT CAUMKUKDIVIVI'S.

I'm a bu*ted Brigadier of the defunct C. A.,
Aod I live In MFeeJaitppI, wher» lb. d.1 ii to pay,
And a mighty alckly country for * Northerner to

stay.
True our Yna» stria of arcufrl ng la a little quoer.
But la strikingly effective with our population hare,
Aod a aura abut Democialc method to electioneer;

Hence, tba 8outh li rendered aolld, for our Brigadlara
agree

That a Nirthern man of putty, aucb a* iiaucock
provee 10 be,

Make* a Trijju horn to enter galea Impcrrloua to
Lee.

We'raahoat cl elalmato eettle, whan the Tlctory la
won,

When, through our Northern allies, we aplke your
Union gun,

And the oauae UuL Lee surrendered ho!ds forth at
Watblugton.

We've a Jolly bill for nlfgers, mulea, and stock, that
got aatrfty

Whan your hireling Lincoln buwmera came a raiding
down thla nay,And a big arrear of pcnalona, due our loldlera of the
gray.

But when one« we gtt our hauda Into the aafe of
UncleK m,It we Oo not All our pocketa tight aa ever we can ram,

Then the democratic atouacb uoaau't jmu to have
a cram

Wora« iban ever did for watermelon Tancer'a dia¬
phragm.
A IIILL IO KII.V I.AltOKKUN.

Bilraeli from ibe Minority Keporl ortbn
IIon hi* Committee on HnyNttud Menu*,
Hnbinltled by Clencral UurllelM, Jliiy II,
1MML
The subject referred to this committee

by the Houae, in the letter of the Secre¬
tary of the Treasury, is sufficiently stated
in the report of the majority. The bill re¬

ported by the majority of the committee
provides:

1. That all cut hoops, hoops cut to
lenutbs and punched, and baud hoops,
which were purchased abroad before
March 12,1SS0, mav be imported any time
before January 1,1881, at a duty of 35 per
cent, ad valorem.

2. That all such hoops and bunds pur¬
chased since March 12,1880, aud imported
before this bill becomes a law, shall pay
the duty prescribed by existing law; that
is li, 1} and 1| cents per ponnd, according
to thickness.

3. That hereafter the duty not only on
cat hoops, but upon all band hoops and
scroll iron of every description, shall be
reduced to 35 per cent, ad valorem.
The undersigned concur in that provis¬

ion of the bill which grants relief to those
importers who made absolute and bona
fide purchases of cut-hoops before the
Treasury order of March 12th, 1880, but
have not yet imported them; though it is
not improbable that many of these pur-
chapes'were made in anticipation of the
order. But we object to the third section
of the bill as wholly unwarranted by any
just priuciple or by any complaint against
the existing law. If the committee bad
confined the provisions of this section to
cut-hoops, they would have done at least
thin service.they would have prevented
litigation and ended an expen-ive contro¬
versy by deciding the question in lavor of
the importers and foreign manufacturers.
But in removing an ambiguity from a sin
;la paragraph of the law, they have thrown
% dozen pages of the statutes iuto the ut¬
most con fusion. They have separated one
<roup of product#,hoop and band iron,from
:he general provisions of the iron tariff,
and reduced the duty more than one-
hird-whollv out of proportion to the
rates on other manufacturers of iron. The
July reason assigned by the majority for
heir change of law is that the present rate
)f duty, U, 1J and 1? cents per pound, is
aearly prohibitory; and the proposed re-
iuction of rate will largely increase the
mportations and augmeut the revenues.
I'he allegations that the present duty is
exorbitant, is based upou the recent tem¬
porary advance in the price of iron; and
be argument for the increase of revenues
pvill apply with equal forco to nearly all
he provisions of the iron tariff, which are
jot touched by any of the bills which the
:ominittee have framed. The undersigned
)bjectt" the change proposed in the third
teuton, because.

I. It will 'lestroy at least six millions of
»pital now invested in machinerv
specially and exclusively applied to this
particular branch of manufacture in
Massachusetts, New York, Pennsylvania,
<nd Onio and other States.

II. It will turn out of employment not
less than 5,000 arti&ans aud laborers who
ire now engaged in this special manufact¬
ure, and about 10,000 more who are en¬
gagtd in the production of the material of
winch hoop-iron is made.

III. It will transfer the profits of these
manufactures to the importers and to our
rivals in foreign countries, and will not
materially reduce the cost of the furnished
products to American consumers. This 1b
shown by the fact that since the importa¬
tion of cut-hoops, uuder the Treasury rul¬
ing of 1878, baa beeu allowed at 35 per
cent, the iuiportera and foreign producers
have fixed the prices at so small a fraction
below the piice at which the American
manufacturer can produce them, that only
a very email advantage has accrued to the
consumer; and the home production has
become impossible.
IV. It is wholly out of harmony with

the'duties imposed by existing laws upon
every other form of iron manufacture, as
may be seen by examiuing the Revised
Statutes (Boutwell's edition), pp. 404, dteq.

It violates two principles which have
controlled nearly all our tariff legislation
since the foundation of thp Government:First, that all imported articles wbiph are
alike in kind and in their relation to the
wants aud industries of the l/nited States
shall be treated alike in the customs Jaw.
Second, that imported articles which'come
into competition with the industries of
this country shall bear a rate of duty pro-
poitioned to the amount of skill and labor
employed in their production. We do not
eay that these principles appear in exact
mathematical proportions in all our legis¬
lation ; but it has been the manifest pur¬
pose of Congress so to apply them to the
tariff law that the more labor and ekiil are
embodied iu. any poippetiutf product the
higher'rate of duty it shall boar.

WHAT I OIISKKVKII

On n 1'ollfietil Trip ilirongli llitt Mlaiv,
That ten Democrats in a political pro.

cession make more noise than llfty lie*
publicans.
That the Young Mod's Garfield Club, of

Wheeling, is one of tho best organized
clubs of the country. I would call it
"superb," but for the fiabbiness and strut
that latterly is signified by that word.
That the enthusiasm in the Republican

ranks is greater .than I have ever before
witnessed. It iaevery where, and inteuse.
Every man seems to feel that the cause is
his own, and that success depends upon
his individual efforts.
That the Greanback party in.the State

is strengthened, much more by accession
from the Democratic than from the Re*
publican party. This being so the result
of the coming election may possibly sur-

prise some people.
That the great question in the camgaigu

is the tAriff. The Democratic doctrine of
"a tariff for reveuue only," is tho death
knell of the partv. If it had remained si¬
lent on the subject it might have been
supposed that- like the Irishman's parrot
.which, by the way, was an owl-that
though it did not speak fluently it thought
wisely. Unfortunately tbri party opened
it* mouth aud made a fool of itself.
That an far as I became acquainted with

them, the men in the shops in Wheeling.
the sheet iron, nail, glass and other factor¬
ies and foundries, are as intelligent, and
in every manly sense, aa creditable a body
of men as I have ever met.
That verv markedly, as to a great many,

but not universally, the leading men of the
Democratic party, are more liberal, conser¬
vative and wise in their views, as expressed
in private conversation, than their party
is, or than they themselves are in public
speech. It la very clear that this enforced
inconsistency cannot last. As * conse-

quence of it.if the party does not mater-

ially mend its manners.it will lose man]
of its belter class ot sdberents.
In every campaign there are leading

men who desert one party for another
This time, I observe that the Republican!
are rather pleased with the defection!
from it* ranks. If the Democracy cat}
stand Butler, they are certainly welcome
to him. This sentiment is universal.
That independent, thinking men, who

are not hide-bound partizans of any poli¬
tical organization, but who are deeply in¬
terested in the country's prosperity and
their own, are more numerous than ever
before. These men reason as follows:
The country is prosperous; the trade look*
out is as bright aa can be desired,
what occasion*therefore is there for
a change in the political management of
national affairs? It is said this prosperity
is not the result of Republican adminis¬
tration of affairs, while it is certain that
it is not the result of Democratic legis¬
lation. Had we not better let well enough
alone, especially when "well enough" is
very well indeed.
That Irishmen are beginning to cot

Ioo'se from the Democracy. This is, every¬
where that I lmvebeeu, observable. Some
are joining the Greenbackers.many are

joining the Republicans. The important
thing about this gratifying movement is-
not what party they join, but that they
are beginning to think and act for them¬
selves. As soon as they do this to any
considerable extent, Democracy good-bye.

0. D.

IIICAYY IXI'OKrN.

Wliut In JfukliiK Wood TIiuom.Iinmcuiic
NbljtmentM of Apples.

N. Y. Bulletin ot Yesterday.
The steamers sailing Saturday for trans¬

atlantic ports carried full cargoes of the
usual diveisified character. The most in¬
teresting feature is the continued large
shipments of apples, which have grown to

proportions never before known in our

export trade. Indeed, the shipments of
American apples is something remark¬
able, and the steamers not only from New
York, but also from the other ports are

carrying very large amounts. It is said
that freight room for 100,000 barrels has
been engaged ahead in Boston, while six
stoamers sailing from New York Saturday
carried nearly 20 000 barrels, of which
the Devonin, for Antwerp. took
0,000 bbls. and the City of Rich¬
mond, for Liverpool, 6.000 bbls. The
demand abroad is very brisk, and
the crop here being unusually large and
the price low, the shipments are of course
very heavy, more so, the freight agents
report, than during any previous year.
Ttie Klyeia, for London, had in her re¬
frigerators 1,030 quarters fre<h meat, and
the Erin, for Liverpool, 50 tons. The
Elvsiaalso carried 50 head of cattle and
200 carcasses sheep. The cheese shipments
were large, as were also grain, the Erin
carrying 40,000 bushels wheat and 22,000
Imshels corn; the Zeeland, for Antwerp,
16,000 bushels wheat, and the Rhein, fori,
Bremen, 22,000 bushels rye. The following
ire the principal items of the cargoes in IJ
lefnil? I.
Devonia, for Antwerp: 8,000 bushels

wheat, 300 bbls and 12,074 sacks of flour,
50 boxes cheese, 872 boxes bacon, 187 tcs

ef, 2.200 boxes butler, 0,000 bbls apples
and 80 do pork.

Elysia, for London: 24,000 bushels
wheat, 000 sacks Hour, 4,054 boxes cheese,
209 do bacon, 250 tcs beef, 80 bbls potk
4,200 do apples, 14 705 cs canned goods, 50
head cattle, 1,009 quarters tresh meat and
200 carcasses sheep.
City of Richmond, for Liverpool: 7S3|

bales cotton. 1.700 boxes b«con, 7,248 do
cheese, 0.000 bbls apples, 7,258 bushels
wheat, 2,000 boxes butter, 200 sacks flour
and 3 cases machinery.
Kheiu, for Bremen: 22,000 bushels rye,

550 tierces lard, 100 boxes bacon, 60 bbls
beef, 40 do pork, 10 bbls oil, 160 sacks
flour, 600 bales oiton, 350 cases and 63
hhds tobacco, 1,150 bbls dried apples, 300
do green apples, 900 pks butter.
Zeeland, for Antwerp: 2,000 tierces and

1 050 tubs lard, 100 tierces tallow oil,
16.000 bush wheat, 050 bxa provisions, 460
bbls apples, 80 bdls leather.
Supplcicb, for Newcastle: 31,275 bush

wheat, 1,911 bxs cheese, 900 do bacon, 85
tcs beef, 50 bbls pork, 50 hhds tallow.
Krin, for Liverpool: 46,000 bush wheat,

22,000 do corn, 1.200 bales cotton, 1,000
bxs bacon, 147 tcs provisions, 220 bbls
provisions, 6,000 bxs cheese, 2,280 bbls
apples, 60 touB fresh meat.

UAltPlKLII *AAI» HAftUOCH.

(he Difference to the conutry In Their
Election.

8i>rlngfle!d Hepubllcan.Independent.
General Hancock is a good man, but

General Gaifield is a good administration.
That is Ibe dilTerente between the parties
and the candidates, and it is a big differ*
enco. The Republican party under Iiaves
is administering the Government with a

degree of efttciency, integrity and wisdom
which conspires with other dements of
thrift to make us prosperous and happy.General (;a> field as President simply takes
the place of Hayes in controlling and im¬
proving this va»t administrative machine.
If Hancock could tit in with* as little jar
and disturbance as Gartleid would, there
would bo little to distinguish the candid¬
ates, except Garfield's civil experience.
But Hancock cannotor at least will not fit
into the present administrative machine;
he jjoes into the Presidency to turn out
theexlsting service and appoint new, un¬

tried and unselected men in their plnces,
apd ou the mathematical law of probabili¬
ties, ho will make a mistake at least one

time in ten. Garfield in four years would
have to pick out for office but a lew thous¬
and men and mostly by promotion; Han.
cock will attempt at once to pick out 100,-
000, *vith nothing to promote from. His
10,000 inevitable mistakes scattered over
the country will make his administration
a hurricane of pcandul.
TUe Frenetic UutlooU or (tie New York

(nnvnu,
New York Letter

Unless quo party or the other carries
both the October Stales, the election Tues-
duv will be a mere opening skirmish.
The real battle will be fought out iu this
State. Juet now tbe Ilepublicana have the
ulvantage in the campaign here. Whether
Ihey can retain It in a widely different
thing, about which no wise man will pre¬
dict. The republicans are better organ¬
ized through the State, are holding more
meetings, getting closer to the people and
pushing home the tariff issuea in a way
which is having its effect from one end of
tbe State to the other. This is the esse at
present, and the Democratic campaign is
besides in the bauds of men whose inter-
est in the campaign is not vigorous. A
change will come when the National Com¬
mittee takes hold of the work, and one of
those stealthy, far-reaching attempts to
canvass 1,000.000 voters which have so

often carried the State for the Democrats
has already bten begun. The hope of a
Democratic majority lies of course south
of Harlem river, In spite of the division
in the Deiuocra'ic party New York City
will probably contribute a majority of
05,000. Kings county, Brooklyn, in more
in doubt, and a loss of 6,000 or 10,000 there
might, many good observers think would,
lose the Democrats ttie Stato.

Dr. O. L Mitchell, Fort Nfeade, Fla.,
on May 28, 1877. wrote: "I think you
would confer a blessing on the people in
this country by establishing an'agency
here, for tbe sale of Tntt's Pills, Having
tested them I know their superiority, and
want to see them used instead of the
worthless compounds that are sold In this
country."
Eminkvt Dr. H. R. Watson, Annapolis,

Md., writes; Oolden's Liebig's Liquid
Extract of Beef is superior to cod liver oil
or anvthing 1 have ever used in wasted or
impaired constitutions.

Blood, Brain, Nerve Food. Vigoroni
wealth, guaranteed by taking Colden'i
Leibig s Liquid Extract of Beef. daw

Cocoas..'"Brown's Bronchial Troches'
are used with advantage to alleviate
coughs, sore throat, hoarseness and bron<
chial affection*. For thirty years th&e
Troches have been in use, with annually
increasing favor. They are not new and
untried, bat, having been tested by wide
and conHtant use for nearly an entire gen¬
eration, they have attained well-merited
rank among the few staple remedies of the
age.
The Throat."Brown's Bronchial Tro¬

ches" act directly on the organs of the
voice. They have an extraordinary effect
in all disorders of the throat aud larynx,
restoring a healthy tone when relaxed,
either from cold or overexertion of the
voice, and produce a,clear and distinct
enunciation. Speakers and singers find
the Troches uneful.
A cough, cold, catarrh or sore throat re¬

quires immediate attontion, as neglect
oftentimes results in some incurable lune
diseases "Brown's Bronchial Troches"!
will almost invariably give relief. Imita-
tions are offered for sale, many of which
are injurious. The genuine "Brown's
Bronchial Troches" are sold only in
boxes. rrhds.

The Beat I Ever Knew or.
J. G. Starkey, a prominent and influential

citixen of IowaUity, says; "I have had the
dyspepsia and liver complaint for several
years, and have used every remedy I could
hear of, without any relief whatever, until I
saw your Slilloh's Vitalizer advertised in our

paj>er, and was persuaded to try it. I am hap¬
py to state that It has entirelycured ms. It TS

certainly the best remedy I ever knew of.'
Price 76 eta.
Bold by E. Booking, Agent, Odd Fellow's

Hall, ana Chas. Moenkemoeller.
A flotber'atirlef.

The pride of a mother, the life and joy of i

home, are her children, hence her grief wher
sickness enters and takes themawiiy. Takt
warning then, that you are running a terrible
risk, if they haven cough, croup or whoopinj
cough, which leads to consumption, if you dc
not attend to it at once. Shiloh's Consump¬
tion Cure is guaranteed to cure them. Pricc
10 centa, 60centa and $100. For lame back,
side or chest, use Shiloh's Porous Plaster.
Price 25 eta. Sold by E. Booking, Agenta, Odd
Fellow's Hall, and Ohas. Moenkemoeller.

8hiloh's Oatabbh Ucmkdt..A marvelloui
cure for catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth,
and headache. With each bottle there Is ao
ingenious nasal injector for the more sti cess
fuJ treatment of the complaint, without extra
charge. Price 60 cents, Sola by H. Book¬
ing, Agent, Odd Fellow's Hall, and Giias
Moenkemoeller. ttsaiow

Wlijr Will Ton
Allow a cold to advance in your system and
thusencouraee more serious maladies, such a>
Pneumonia, Hemorrhages and Lung trouble*
when an immediate relief can be so readily at¬
tained? BoflctisK'a German Sykop has gained
the largest sale in the world for tho cure of
CJoujjhs, Coldsand the severest Lung Diseases
[tisDr. Boschee'd famous German prescrif
:ion, and is prepared with the greatest car
ind no fear need be entertained in administ*.
ng it to the youngest child, as per direction.
L'hesaleof this medicine is unurecedenteo
?ince first introduced there has been a con-
itant increasing demand and without a single
eportof a failure to do its work in auy case,
iak your Druggist as to the truth of these re-
narks. Large sizes 75 oents. Try it and bf
onvinced. Trhaaw

How llitpplntw* lttMccar«d.
Happiness is the absence of pain or an¬

noyance, aud wherever there is pain there
is disease. A pain in the lower portion of
the body indicates a disorder of some
kind. If there is any odoror color or de-
posit in the urine it means disease and re-

quires attention at once. We havd heard
many of eur friends sneak of the remarka¬
ble power of Warners Safe Kidney and
Liver cure and are convinced there 1h
nothing so certain and valuable for all din-
orders of the urinary system both male
and female. ttIisaw

"Swnyne'n Olitiinent mid Fill*."
THE UKKATKST RKMKDIKS THE WOKU) 1IA8

Curing the most inveterate cases of skin
diseases, such as Tetter, Salt Kheum, Scald
Head, Barber's Itch, Sores, all crusty, scaly,
itchimrskin ernption, and that distress¬
ing complaint, Itching Piles. Ah a blood
purifier and liver regulator, "Swayne'sTar and Stfrsanarilla Pills" are excellent.
Cure sick and Nervous Headache, Dys-
Fevers, cleansing the system and bowels of
all impurities, restoring to healthy activity
all the organs of the human body. Price25
cents a box, five boxes $1. Ointment 60
cents,three boxes$125. Can besentbymail
to any address on receipt of prico in cur¬

rency or 3 cent postage etainpB. Address
all letters Dr. Swayne & Son, 330 North
Sixth street, Philadelphia, Sold by al
leading druggists. rrhsAW
A Frnnkforf, My., PbyMlclitn Write*:
Some months ago the daughter of one of

our prominent citizens was pronounced a

hopeless consumptive. She was very
much reduced in flesh, terrible cough, her
life gradually wasting away. I recom¬
mended her to use "pr. Swayne's Com¬
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry," which she
did. la a short time she wus free from all
cough and othor symptom*, and iB now

rosy and healthy. Price 25 cents andll 00
a bottle, or six bottles for $5. The large
size ia the roost economical. Preparedonly by Dr. Swayne A Sun, Philadelphia,
Sold by druggists in Wheeling and else-1
where.
"A Uml Cold or DlHtrttMlUK Cotigli."
Dry, parched, sore throat, phneumonia,

bronchial and asthmatic. attacks, weaken¬
ed and debilitated state of the system, all
these dangerous symptoms are cured by
"Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry." The llrat dose gives relief, and
the worst cough and sore lungs yield to its
healing properties. An occasioual dose of
"Swayne's Pills" should be taken to keep
thebowles free. They are excellent for
torpid liver and hiiions complaints.

It is a mistake to attribute malaria and
similar illnesses to the bad effects of the
climate. Sir Heury Thompson, in Lon¬
don, in a recent letter to-tue Whim, says,
"Irapuredriuking water, not theclimato.is
the cause." Instead of spending large
sums on wines and other luxuries,hecoun-
eels to.invest a fraction of such expendi¬
ture on a pure natural mineral water for
everyday's use; it gives safety, and its ef¬
fervescence makesIt extremely pleasant.
Tu

KVKR KNOWN.

Tlio follnic Kffli Co., Harslinll, BUrli.
Will send their celebrated Electro-Voltaic
Bella to the afflicted upon thirty days
trial. Speedy curee gaaranteed. They
mean what they say. Write to them
without delay. daw

For Opwaedb 07 Tkihty i'^Afia Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Gyrup as been used
for children. It corrects acidity of the
stomach, relieves wind coKc, regulates the
bowels, cnres dysentery and diarrhaa,
whether arising from teething or other
causoe. An old and well-tried remedy.
25 cenli n bollU daw

Palatable MEdtciNw..Ayer's Ohernr
Pectoral is a honeyod drop of relief; his
Cathartic Pills glide sugar-shod over the
palate; and his Saraaparilla is a nectar
that Imparts vigor to life, restores the
health and expels diseaso..JFafcrford (Pa.)
Advertwr. daw

Baltimore, October 11..Cattlb-Market
slow and prices of tops a trifle higher, com¬
mon end medium asbude easier; very boston
sale lo-ilay brought 6fca5fto; teat generally
rated ilrat quality 4u5^c; medium or good
to fxir quality 3*3Xc; ordinary 2%i'2%c.
Most sales'at 3Ha4Xo: receipts S.WOiVesd.
Hons.So quotations, tbe butchers taking

part in tbe procession; tho list quotations of
Saturday beiug at *0 fi0a7 00; receipt* 4,448
bead.
8iinr.r-$3 00a5 (0; lambs t4 00a) 75. Ke-1

ceipts of sheep and Iambs4,085 head.
PittSBtnwB, October II.. F»trolecm.

Firm; United cortillcates WHc; relined 13tfc
Philadelphia delivery.
New Orlkans, October 11..Cotton firm:

middling 11 Vic; low middling 10Kc; good
ordinary 9}<c. Net receipt* 7,003 b-tlca:
gross 10.0S3 baler, export* to Great Britain
3 350 bal-s; coast 1,203 bale.-; sales7,MM baits;
stock 80,400 bales.
Cincinnati, October 10..How quiet: com*

mon $3 00a4 60; light $4 60a4 IX); packing
$4 6Ja5 00; butchers' $5 00a5 15. Receipts
3,000 head; shipments 5,000 bead.
Antwebp. October 11..PaTaoLSOU.Re-

fined 38a28Xf.

Financial and Commercial
St,w York Moner nnd Mfoekn.

N*w Yoai. October 11..Market
easy at 2a3 percent. Prime mercantile papti
4Ka5# per cent. Sterlin* exchange banker*
bilis dull at $4 81; demand $4 MX.
Government Bohds.Quiet and lower foi

aorne issues.
United tiut«a 8a o! 1881, coupons
New Plmooupon*. -.i«»jid a hal/a coupons........... «. JOSNew Four and a hal/a coupon*....«.
New Four*ooupons .M.^..-lU7s
ftddc ftaof I89&Z. .

Railboad Bonds -Generally higher, the
la'rgest rise being 12 per cent in Indiana,
Bloomington and Western income. The Krie
seconds. now consolidated, roae 2»or cent.
Statk Bonds.Dull bat generally firm.

Louisiana Consols 4S>;j Virginia 6a... .. 27
Mlaaourl 6«..............li 8*1 Do new 27
Ht Joseph ... 107 Iconsols..................... 90
Tennessee 6s .... ... 37*.Deferred................. 7)4Do Slfel
Stocku .The market opentd a shade lower,

but speculation soon became strong and prices
advanced to 1 percent,which was followed
by u reaction of to 1 per cent. During the
atteruoon dealings were on a very small scale,
but a firm tone generally prevailed and in the
late dealings prices again took an upward
(urn, the rise iu th*» general list ranging from
K to \\i per cent, Chicago, Budington and
Quincy, the Granger shares anil Union Pacific
leading the advance. Indiauapolia, Blooming-
ton and Western rase 7 per cent on the day'stransactions.

'J he euruings of the Krie railroad for the
fiscal year ending September 80,were Si8,700,-
iKKi, Hgainst $15,042,000 for the previous year.
Th* increase during September. 1880, was
$307,000. Milwaukee ana Ht. Paul earniug*
rose 407,000 the first week in October.
Transactions 1^1,000 shares.

C. F. bouai. .112 L.E.4W............m.. 81)4U. P. .bonds. 12* OntarioAWaatern jMjjO.F. Land Urants~.Mfc II. (J. K. A N

ig
U. P. Sinking Fund 110*
Lehigh & W ... 115
St. Haul 4 8. U l'a...
C.C dl C.1'1 98
Do 2'a.. .

Brie 2'a 69*Rock Island..... '18
Panama ...... ..._195
Fort Wayne...... .....121
a A P -..22
Illinois Central ..Ill
Burlington 4 Quincjrl87tf
tJ.A A 118
Do prd ~.....~..W8
New York Central...J'A)*
Harlem
Lake Bhore.... ~..1(9
Canada BouUmrn 89*tflchig.ui Central..... 0 *Erie .. 8»HErie pld - 70%
Northwestern Com-log'/« We«t«rn Union 98!-;^orthweat.-rn pfd UA* A. A P. Telegraph. 39*St. Paul M* Padfle Mall. 40)4^t. Paul pld .llii-i Adams Ezpreaa .......116
dt PaulandOuuiu... 41% Wells, Fargo A Co 112*Do pPd ........... 81* American.....:..... 89*DoUware A Lacka 80* United SUtoi 48k
M.A E ill IQuloksllm.^....^... 1'HDelaware A Hud M* Do prd 63*Vow Jersey Central.. ^£,A t'arlbon .. 2HtWdinit 30* Lead »i lie - .

)h!o A Miss............ Ha'4 Central Arirona . 7
lJu pl'd.M 72 'Home Stake., S»
bee. A Ohio- lb!i|Htantlard ................ 27

11 A O ..... 21^ Laudator 8*J. AC 71*| Little Pittsburgh v*C. A I. C 18 (Ontario 80
Jhlo Central......1 ^Offered.

A. AT. H
Do pfd -....- 7d
\V. St.L. A P.
Do pfd^.
Hannibal A Ht. Joe.
Han A BLJtwprd 81
Iron Mountain 4tfU
BL L. A tf. F 8 %
Do prd 13*
Do prd l'a 74
C. o. A N.Ct 34\Knnaiu A Texas.. 8fi
Union Pacific 88*Central Padfle 71
Northern Padfio 27
Do pfd 81*Louisrillo A Nash...JNi*LonUviileA Chat.... 60
L. N. A. A C... .100
HoustonA Texas.... 60
ttonver A it. O. 70

New York, Oct. 11.-Cotton firm at 11 6-16
all 7.-J6c: future* steady. Klour weak;
receipts 2G.O00 barrels; exports 7,000 bar¬
rels; superfine western and btate $3 70a
4 15; common to good $4 25a4 00; good to
choice $4 65aG 60; white wheat extra $4 66a
4 85; extra Ohio $4 T.'-nO 00; 8t. Louis $4 51'a
0 25; Minnesota patent process $6 (Xa8 25.
A'heat opened feverish and excited and
closed h««Yy: recei pis .283,000 bushels; ex¬
ports 341,000 bushels; No. 2 spring $113al 15;
ungraded red $1 09 »t 18;.No 8 do $11ft; No. 2
do $1 14Kal WX; No. 1 uo$l 18al 20; steam¬
er No 1 white $118; No. 1 do Kales 00.000
bushels at $1 14ul 18X; No. 2 red October,sated 010,000 bushels at $! 14^al lOtf; No¬
vember, sales 1,144,000 bushels at $1 14^a
1 10XA; December, sales 39^000 bushel* at
$1 15Kul 20 J^; Januury, sales 24,000 busfcols
at $1 I7al 21 Corn heavy; reteipta 155,000
bushels; exports 293,000 bushels; ungraded
55Ka5tfc; No. 2 white 67aft8c; white un¬
graded fiOKc; store yellow 68c; No. 2 October
54&a5Go: November "fiaW^c; Decern Iwr 55a
55%c. Oats dull and heavy; receipts 75,000
bushe's; exports I,lu0bushels; western mixed
.tOatlJic; white western 40»44c. Hay in gooddemand and very tirin at 80c. Hops quietand unchanged. ColFee and sugar unchanged.Molasses dull and nominal. i\h:e steady and
in fair demand. Petroleum exciud and high¬
er, United v8%c; crude O^aSc; refined 12&c.fallow steady at 6^[a(i^c. Kosin stronger at
(1 70al 80. Turpentine firm at 43al3){c
Eggs dull and heavy at 20*22c. I'ork dull and
nominal; mess quoted at $10 2fiaJ0 60. Beef
lirm. Out meats quiet and firm, Lard weak;
prime steam $8 85a8 87K. Butter dull and
weak at 15a29c. Cheese nominally un*
cltanged.

HiuAuo, October 11..Flour quiet and un¬
changed. Wheat unsettled; opened strongarid higher and closrd excited at inside prices;No.!I red winter at 09call 00; No. 2 Chicagospr*ng97J$ccash; 9Sc November; 9!)Xc De¬
cember; No. 3,02J-«c; njecttd 75a80c; sales
no. 2 Chicago springOS^iafl 01 November;99&i$l 02H December. Corn unsettled at
30X<*39)$ccash; 40JfcNovember; 40Xc De¬
cember; sales, 40%a41>$ for December; re¬
jected 88>*c. Oats unsettled, but generallytdgher, and closed weak at 29&ccash and No¬
vember; 30c December; sales at 29%a30%cNovember, rejected 2fla20&c. ltye fairly ac¬
tive and a shade higher at 83&c. Ha'rleyfairly active and a shade higher at 77a78c.
Flaxseed higher at $1 20Jtfal 27. Pork ir-
regular, options higher, and cash steady,closed very weak at $18 00 cash; $18 20a18 26
October; $12 20 December; $12 *>2)^12 85
January. Lard unsettled, but generallyhigher at $8 82JfaS 35 cash; $3 20 Novem¬
ber; J8 G7K December and J.nuary. Bulk
meats fairly active and a shade higher; shoul¬
ders $6 20; 6)u>rt ribs $8 00; short clear
18 10. Whisky steady at $1 11.
Tue following shows the fluctuations in the

Chicago grain and provision market Saturday
as reported by John M. Hoon & Co., brokers,
No. 1160 Main street:

A ami. Corn. Oata. Pork. Lard.IOct. Nov. Nor. Nut. No*. Nov
opened..... ioo^ loutt 4iy, s<m |u so $S so
Clowd Wv4 40'^ 2U.«5 12 40 8 20
digbot . ICO 10iH 12 bQ 8 8754Lowwt 1*7H mi 4U^ 29H 40 b 20
VarliUuo... U ift H 1% 40 l7*
Philadelphia, October 11 .Flour in goodlocal demand; western extra$4 (Mi; Minnesota

extra clear good, $5 75; choice to fair 14 00a
0 00. straight $0 25aH 75; Indiana good 1000;
fapcy IQ 50; Ohio patent $U60aQ 76; Minnes¬
ota patent proccts $7 40a8 2ft. Rye flour
starca at $5 25. Wheat excited bovoml prr.ee-
d»nt; No. 2 red, early in the day $1 18, at
close of second call $1 05X bin, tl lGJf asked,
for car lots of No. 2 r*d elevator; No 2 red
Octoher$l 10 hid, $1 lUtf asked; November
U 10!^ hid, $1 17 asked; December. *1 17bid, $1 18 asked. Corn falrlv -cllve; mixed
track and depot 64Xaft5C; rejected 64«c; sailmixed, October, 52#o bid, 62jtfc naked; No.
vetnbor, 54o bid, 54^*0 aiked December. 62o
bid, 53He asked, Oats firm and n moderate
.lemaix). No. 1 white 42c. No. 2,40>^c; No. 3,39^c; mixed 38a3Uc. Provisions, ooiet and
unhanged, Hutter in fair demand; choice
ireuniery extru SUc; good to th ico 27a'20c;Cew York and Bradford county, Ph., exira
Wa28c; Western R» serve extra 22az3c Eggsirm at 21c. Gneese dull und atturiy; cream-
sry 13o; fair to good 12al2}j;c. Petroleum
lu.l at l2Hc.
Chicago, October 1L.The Drovers' Journal

reports:
rioos.Rerelpta 13,000 hea-l; shipments5,500 head. Good quality strong an 1 6c high-

isr: mixed packing $1 Wa4 0»; choice mixed
M t)ia5 03: liclit bacon $t 7fla5U0; selected
heavy $5 10a5 30. All sold.
Cattl*.Receipts 0,ft00 head: shipment*1,100 head. Good strong exports $6 -Uu5 76;

fiood to choice shipping 40a*i (Hi: com¬
mon to medium slow and weak at $3 73u4 40;
butchers slow at $2 20a3 15; sU>cku<a quiet
at *2 00a3 20; western slow: natives and half*
creeds |3 26a3 35; Ttxans |2 80a3 23.
8hkp-Receipts 1,8U0 head. Market weak

and easy: common to medium $325*3 76:
good to choice $4 W)al 25,'good feeders wanted
at I375a4 00.
The Journal's London special says: Sheep

and catilostoady.
K.\sr Liberty, October 11..Cattl».Re¬

ceipts since Friday 8M) head of through and
1,WW head of yard stock. Total for the week
ending this d«y 2,203 head of through and
ji.0si iicatl of local, against3,020 through aud
2,gft) weal last week. Tbe supply for this
week's .silos is about 200 leas than lost Mon¬
day. 1 he market Is active at about the same
prtre, and all sold out; b st shippingstuers>6 Wo6 35; fair to good but her siock $4 6a
4 76; common an^ light stuir$3 05ai CO. Sales
to-day l.utiu head.
lloas.ReceijJta 7.150 head; total for the

week 21.120 pgainst 23,035 head Inst week:
Philadelphia) |o30m540; Yorker* *1 76*5 00.
tiueei*.Receipt* 4,500 head; total for the

week 11.40J agamt 7.300 last week, and sell-
iug at abjut last week's prices.

touaoo, October 11..Wheat active; No. 3
white Wabash $t 03; No. 1 white 1 04; amber
Micuigau, il 0j; No. 2 rid Wabash, spit aud
October It 0j; November *1 U6; Deceiubei
H07X; January $1 3 red Wabaaji$103U; rejected Uic; No. 2 rod mixed « 03,
Corn quiet; high mixod44c; No. 2 spot 40JCei
Novtuiber 44c; damaged 42c. Oata quiet
No. 2,32Xc. Clover seed hsld at*6 «5.

BRUES & COFFER,
We will have on exhibition THIS (Monday)

MOttNING the tlntttt line of

DOLMANS,
WALKING JACKETS,

Cloaks and Suits,
Ever seen in this City. Also the new

HAVALOCK,

the most graceful garment of the season. We

have a full Hue of

Seal Skin Cloaks.

Onr display of the above goods cannot be

equalled outside of New York. We invite

every one to call and see for themselves.

BRUES & COFFER.
ortll |

EASTERN DRY GOODS STORE

HMSULL. KENNEDT f ME,
1110 MAIN STREET.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!!
Received on consignment, a fine selection

of Low and Medium Priced Cloaka and Dol¬
mans, from one of the leading manufacturera
in the country.
As we run no danger in having any left on

our bands.all being held at manufacturers,
risk.we are able to offer them at

LOWER, PRICES

Than any other merchants, who have to take
their chance of iijt disposing of their entire
ttock. On examination they will be found
to be at least

10 PER CENT CHEAPER
Than same quality of goods elsewhere.

Marshall, Kennedy & Blake,
EASTERN DRY GOODS STORE,

1110 Main street, Wheeling,
od4

COMFORTS
AND

BLANK ETS.
3X> Large Sized Comforts

Made of Clean Batting,
ASI) PAST COLORS.

Calicoes, Delains and Chintz
From $150 to $2.00 Each.

ALSO

200 PAIRS BLANKETS
AT

LAST YEAR'S PRICES.

J. S RHODES & CO.
1182 AND 1154 MAIN 8TBKgr.

nctO

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
Below cost to floM out our itock.

Hiving decided not to kerp Carpet. and
Oil Cloths any more, we will close

out onr prvient stock for leu
tnan coat price

float Ingrain Flowared Carpot for- . Mc

. !: !; .

73o " " " " flOc

Hun«rfln« Iajraln All Wool Carpat, forurrlr told
Hi 11.00 at....~. 78c to Me

Kxtm Hnparflna Ingrain Carpal, formerly told
for 11.16 at ..... Mo

DRY GOODS!~DRY GOODS!!
Ntv *ocd« raewed a?#nr work and ¦014 at a

rraall margin abort cuaU Olte ua a call aod «. will
¦are you nionejr.
HKWRY UOEMKR,

NO. 1101 MAIN MT WHBEL1NU.

OPOOKHH8 «NP TOBACCOS,

JOS.SPEIDEL&CO.,
(TWO IRON rapsra.)

Main and South Sts.,
Have the Largest Stock of

G-roceries,
Seeds and

Tobacco,
IN WEST VIRGINIA.

Headquarters for nil 8tylea LOItlLLARD'STOBACCO. The Largest and Beat Assorted
Sfck of Loril lard's .Tobacco in tbe 8tate.
Trv the "BULLION" TOBACCO for a

Lestin? and Good Chew.
Five hundred bass Choice Timothy. One

hundred bogs Choice Clover, in Stock.

Sugars, Teas, Syrup, Rice, Fish, Ac.
Buyers will find it totheir advantage to call

and see us, or wait for our Agenta to call eu
them.

JOS. SPEIDEL & COU
WHOl.BKAl.E OROCKBS.

S. BAER & SONS
Oiler to tbe Trade Lower than any other

house in the State

SUGARS,
Best Selection in

SYRUPS,
iBJLCoisr,
SOAPS

AND

TEAS.
Ikforn yon buy eonte and examine our

Mock wui we will do rijjht by you.

S. BAER&SONS,
Silver l ake Flour Houge.

J^EIV BUCKWHEAT FLO UK.

Flratof IhoSeaaon. Juatrocelred

1,500 Pounds Choice Mountain

Buckwheat Flour
WARRANTED PUKE.

R,J. SMYTH,
oci7 Cor. Market and Fonrlaatith Btweta.

pANOY GOODS.
*

I wl'l receive lo-day
CHOICE £01.1. BUTTER AND EQ08, ETC., ALSO

FBE8H VIKNNA HRslAD.
Callat a BKHRKN'S,

,
1310 Market atmL

Fr»h aupply of Orooprlwi J-nt oct»

fJIHE FINEST DRESSING FOR
I-obaler, Ohickou, Lettuce, die., la

CURTICE BR-ja.' SALAD ORBA U.
Get it At

"p7 I). H. TFICkBPRN'8.

JUST RECEIVED-

ORANGES, LEMONS, BANANAS.

ID. fT. THOBXJ-RN.
i

DRUCCISTS.

NO QUESTION NOW
But it Koomllr admitted fact that Loflpt, List A Co.'a
Jtxcelilor Baking Powder exwla all otiera la the
maikot It makes splendid tiscult i>Dd bat.ercakea.
bold hy the but dealer*. A>^or It! '

SOME GOOD REASONS
Wbr jo ihould lite Dr. Chafman'i Horehound
Balaam for Coughs, Hoar-onaia. Ac. It doea not con-
at pair, or disorderulpailou. It la pleasant, aafu and
effectual. Pike 125 cenu. fold ttj

LOU AN, LIBT A CO.,
Pru«K^to.

"THE SOVEREIGNEST THING"
For I'alni, Rheumatic or Neuralf'c, and Brulrw.
hwcllin^H Ac, la Logaii'a Arnica. Try It. Prloe u
HSU, sold I)/

LOGAN, LIST A CO.,
Drumtlata, Bridge Horner.

TO KEEP CIDER SWEET.
Rnlphtte Llmo In packages, with dirccUom. Tot

HOUSTON & BINGELL,
Wholesale Druggists,

NO. 1316 MAIN STREET.

\Ye invite tbo attention of the trade to our
new and complete stock, and will be pleased
to give quotations at any time.

Special attention given to orden from Pliy-
liciana, and quality of goods guoxanicfd.
Give us a call before purchasing elaewbere,

ami wo will yivt> you MtMantion. tnvl

STeAMERS.

I NMAN LINE KOYAL MAIL 8TEAM-
1 KIW..NKW YOHK TO QUEKNgTOWN AMD
LIVKKP«>01...NtrTlCR.Tfcoytcarann of thla Lint
tnk« Ltiut. bUury'i Lane Runtaa at all iwona of tk«

ISty or Ciivstkr, Saturday. October 10, al 3 P. *.
City or Hboissls, Thitr»iar, Oct. 21 at 7 a. u.
City or Dkkum, Saturday, October 20, at 2 r. *.
City or Months* t., Tbur da;. No«e.uU*r 4. 0 a. v,
Crrr or Kiciimojd, *aiuidijr, November »>, 2 r.*.
From PltrNo. >7, Worth Uiv«r,fort»f Charluui du
Cabin Paaaaga |M and lino. Rtfnm

brorabl. Mra.. OTEEIUliK, ,3. I'URPjlD, MO.
Saloons, ataU roouu, imoklnjt ana oatn immus

amidships. JOHN «. DALE, Agent,
Not. M and !M Hrnadwar. N. I,

JOHN BAIL1K and TI108 O'BRIEN,
octilvh »Uph.

J£UROPEAN STEAM SHIP AGENCY,
Passage Tickets to and f hid EUROPE %

six Steamship Lines at lowest rutw. at

ale by
ooU

L.<n#Ar>(, L,ioi a w.,
I>rutCKi«U, rirldgft Corner.
LOOAN, LIST d CO.,

£JEW FIRM

H. Y. tlEHRBfffr
2217 and 2110 Market Street,Str


